
Whole Grain Barrel Breaded Homestyle Made with
Whole Muscle Strips, 1.5 oz. 

UPC Code: 00023700043900Product Code: 703322 -928

•Available for commodity reprocessing - USDA 100103

•Made with whole muscle white meat for the same premium bite and texture 

of whole muscle but without the price

•Barrel Breaded Strip shape is consistently varied for an authentic made-

from-scratch appearance but maintaining easy CN portioning 

•Classic Homestyle breading profile that is kids love

PREPARATION 

PREPARATION:  Appliances vary, adjust accordingly.  Convection Oven  Preheat oven to 375°F with no 
steam, medium-low fans.  Place frozen strips in a single layer on a parchment lined baking sheet.  Heat 
for 7-10 minutes, uncovered.  Conventional Oven  Preheat oven to 400°F.  Place frozen strips in a single 
layer on a parchment lined baking sheet.  Heat for 11-13 minutes, uncovered.  

INGREDIENTS 

Boneless, skinless, portioned chicken breast strips with rib meat, water, seasoning [brown sugar, salt, 

onion powder, chicken stock, canola oil, yeast extract, carrot powder, vegetable stock ( carrot, onion, 

celery), garlic powder, flavors, maltodextrin, silicon dioxide and citric acid], isolated soy protein, sodium 

phosphates, seasoning (potassium chloride, rice flour). BREADED WITH: Whole wheat flour, water, 

enriched wheat flour (wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), yellow

corn flour, salt, tapioca starch, soybean oil, leavening (cream of tartar, sodium bicarbonate), sugar, dried

garlic, dried onion, torula yeast, spices, wheat gluten, dried yeast, cocoa powder, paprika extract (color), 

natural flavor. Breading set in vegetable oil.  

CONTAINS soy, wheat  

 

PIECE COUNT 

330 PIECE(s) per Case

Average 

MASTER CASE 

Gross 
Weight

33.4695 LB Width: 15.625 IN 

Net 
Weight  

30.9 LB Length: 23.5 IN 

Cube: 1.78 FT Height: 8.375 IN 

PALLET CONFIGURATION

Ti: 5 Hi: 8 

STORAGE 

Shelf Life: 365 days  

Storage Temp: 0 F 

Storage Method: Frozen 

CN Label: Yes  

CN Label Numbers: 094375  

CN Statement: Three 1.50 oz. fully 

cooked whole grain breaded 

homestyle portioned chicken breast 

strips with rib meat provide 2.00 oz. 

equivalent meat/meat alternate and 

1.00 oz. equivalent grains for Child 

Nutrition Meal Pattern Requirements.  

To obtain a signed copy of the CN statement for 

this item, please contact the Tyson  Food 

Service Concierge via e-mail  or call 1 -800 -

248 -9766.   

 

 

  

Nutrition Facts 
Serv ing  S ize :  2  PIECES  (84g)   

Serv ings  Per  Conta iner :  Abou t  165   

Amount  Per  Serv ing   

Calor ies  190   

To ta l  Fa t  9g  

Satura ted  Fat  1 .5g   

Trans Fat  0g   

Po lyunsatura ted Fat  3 .5g   

Monounsatura ted  Fat  2 .5g   

Cholestero l  40mg   

Sod ium  310mg   

To ta l  Carbohydrate  11g  

Dietary  F iber  1g   

Sugars  0g   

Pro te in  16g   

V i t am in  A  0%   

Ca lc ium  2%   

* Percent dai ly values are based on a 2,000 calorie 
diet. Your daily values may  be higher or lower 
depending on your calorie needs.   

Iron 6%

Vitamin C  0%

32%

4%

4%

13%

13%

8%

14%

% Daily Value*

Calories from Fat  80
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